Maplewood Richmond Heights Middle School

After-School Clubs
Adventure Club

Adventure Club is an outdoor-based club that goes hiking, camping, tree climbing, geocaching, and
more! Students also explore wilderness survival skills such as trapping, building primitive shelters,
and making fire without matches. Students can expect multiple overnight or weekend expeditions.

Bee Club

Students do a variety of activities working with the hives, harvesting/bottling honey, making lip
balm, candles and soap from bee products, observing and recording data about bee activities, building and maintaining hive woodenware, attending bee workshops, and educating about bees.

Dog Club

MRH Dog Club is an animal-friendly club, which promotes learning about all things dog! Such things
include: dog behaviors, careers involving dogs (and other animals), dog training, volunteer work
with dogs (and other animals), and encouraging safe and friendly environments for dogs and their
owners. In Dog Club we do have our own pack of real-live dogs that come and help us learn, as well
as taking mini-expeditions to local animal rescue shelters to interact one-on-one with animal professionals.

Empowering Young Women

Young ladies are provided tools to adjust to middle school transitions, as well as have an opportunity
to do various community service projects, recognize needs outside themselves, build relationships
with others and develop leadership skills.

Garden Club

The MRH middle school garden is in a suburban-style yard surrounding the New Visions house. It is
a food-producing garden with many fruit and vegetable crops. Students will be learning to design,
plant, tend, and harvest the garden with organic methods. We want to grow a lot of food, and also
create an enjoyable place to be outdoors at school. We will also learn to cook some of the food we
harvest in the teen kitchen. Finally, as time allows, we may make some expeditions to other relevant
places, such as the Maplewood farmer’s market, other local vegetable gardens, and restaurants that
use local garden produce.

Trend Club

The Trend Club is a student group that helps with important events throughout the school year.
They are in charge of Red Ribbon Week each October. They are involved in different charitable
events, most recently raising money for Leukemia Lymphoma Society. They are also responsible for
some spirit weeks and spirit days during the school year.
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